<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Purity Difficulty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snap peas</td>
<td>Amish</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Greens</td>
<td>Mizuna</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>provider</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>pencil pod golden wax</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>burpees stringless</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>bountiful</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>fin de bangol</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>arikara yellow</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>ireland greek annie</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>calypso</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>calypso</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Bush Habit)</td>
<td>burpees stringless</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bean, bush</td>
<td>golden wax</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>broccoli</td>
<td>calabrese</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>broccoli</td>
<td>calabrese</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brussels sprouts</td>
<td>long island improved</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabbage</td>
<td>premium late flate dutch</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabbage</td>
<td>premium late flate dutch</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabbage</td>
<td>mammoth red rock</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrot</td>
<td>st. valery</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrot</td>
<td>paris market</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cauliflower</td>
<td>early snowball</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cauliflower</td>
<td>early snowball</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collard</td>
<td>vates</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>seneca red stalkers</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>country gentleman</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>country gentleman</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>tom thumb</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>blue jade</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>smoke signals</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>japonica striped maize</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cosmos &amp; zinnia</td>
<td>cosmos-many species</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>umm</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>mexican sour gherkin</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>a&amp;c pickling</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>japanese climbing</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>true lemon</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>true lemon</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>mexican sour gherkin</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>echinachea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>apple green</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant</td>
<td>goyo kumba</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant</td>
<td>thai green</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant</td>
<td>listada de gandia</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant</td>
<td>udumalapet</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant</td>
<td>rosa bianca</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
eggplant  purple pickling     Difficult
Endive  tres fine maraichere  Easy
gourd  birdhouse         Easy
gourd  autumn wings       Difficult
gourd  birdhouse         Difficult
Ground Cherry  Aunt Molly's    Difficult
herb  fennel            Easy
herb  frence fennel      Easy
herb  dill             Difficult
herb  cilantro         Easy
herb  cilantro         Difficult
herb  cilantro         Difficult
herb  chives          Difficult
Jalapeno  Traveler Strain  Easy
Lettuce  Winter Density    Easy
Lettuce  red velvet      Easy
Lettuce  reine des glaces Easy
Lettuce  lolla rossa     Easy
Lettuce  mascara         Easy
lettuce  winter destiny  Easy
lettuce  susane red bibb Easy
lettuce  asian greens    Difficult
Marigold  multi colored oranges/yellow Easy
marigold                     Easy
marigold                     Easy
melon  eden's gem        Difficult
melon  sakata's sweet    Difficult
melon  boule dor green   Difficult
melon  schoon's hard shell Difficult
melon  boule d'on        Difficult
morning glory  clarke's heavenly blue Difficult
musk melon  emerald gem    Difficult
onion  yellow borettana    Difficult
onion  long red florence  Difficult
paprika  alma paprika     Easy
pea  amish snap         Easy
pea  green arrow       Easy
Pepper  nosegay           Easy
pepper  wenk's yellow whots Easy
pepper  hot portugal     Easy
pepper  fish            Easy
pepper  beaver dam       Easy
pepper  bulgarian carrot  Easy
pepper  orange bell      Easy
pepper  minature red bell Easy
pepper  jimmy nardello's  Easy
pepper  tequila sunrise  Easy
pumpkin  amish pie pumpkin  Difficult
pumpkin  long island cheese (2)  Difficult
pumpkin  tours  Difficult
radish  plum purple  Difficult
Runner Bean  sunset  Easy
spice  alma paprika  Easy
spice  black cumin  Easy
Squash  amish pie  Difficult
squash  black beauty zucchini  Difficult
squash  oka  Difficult
squash  golden hubbard  Difficult
squash  acron squash  Difficult
squash  mini blue hubbard  Difficult
squash  triamble  Difficult
squash  thelma sanders  Difficult
squash  boston marrow  Difficult
squash  pennsylvania dutch crookneck  Difficult
squash  cornfield pumpkin  Difficult
squash  fordhook acron  Difficult
squash  musquee de provence  Difficult
squash  golden zucchini  Difficult
tomatillo  dr. wyche's yellow  Easy
Tomato  amish paste  Easy
Tomato  wisconsin 55  Easy
tomato  speckled roman  Easy
tomato  striped cavern  Easy
tomato  russian block-tula heriloom  Easy
tomato  stupice  Easy
tomato  green sausage  Easy
watermelon  chris cross  Difficult
watermelon  golden midget  Difficult
watermelon  blacktail mountain  Difficult
watermelon  sugar baby  Difficult
winter squash  thelma sanders  Difficult
winter squash  kileuz  Difficult
zucchini  yellow zucchini  Difficult
zucchini  golden zucchini  Difficult